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case No. 2752. 

?::T complaint !iled september 3, 1929, cOIll!?~iIla:o.t al-

leges t~t the charges assessed end collected during the two-

year period immediately ~rceeding the tlling ot the eo~laint, 

1'0::- the transpo:tat1on r::tt ~e::-ous ea::~oads ot lm:lber t:om Oak-

lend to Santa Clara, were in violation o~ Sect1o:t;611CZ) ana: 24Ca) 

o! the :!?ublie Utilities J..et and or SectiO:c. 2l .A-~icle X!! or the 

State Co~st1~ti~. 

Re:parat1o!l o~y is sought. 
COmplainant,9 s shipments o::-igi:o.ated at Oakland O:l the 

W'estern Pacitie Railroad and were line-hauled ~an Oakland to 

Sants. Cle.re b7 the sout,hern :l?e.e1t1e comp8llY. Cbarges w~e. assess-

ed O-nd collected. on 'basis o't a ~1ne haul. rate 01: "t- oen.ts :per 100 

:pounds plus a $"IIi telling eha:ge ot $2.70 per ~. A ~1ke :r~te wa.s 

eontempo=aneously ~ &rreet tro~ the ~e point or or1g1n to San 

l. 



Jose, a point on the SO~them Pae1t1e COInl'e.ny Z~ miles beyonc! 

Santa Clt::ra. S3n J'ose how.ever 1z e eOItpet1t1ve ::;>oint and tho 

*2.70 sw1teh~ charge o~ tm Western Pac1tie. :aa1l.~8d is a"o-sorb-

ed by too Southern :?ac1t1~ Con:pany under tlle :provision ot !te:n. 

2SS of: its Term1nal Tarit':r 230-~, C.E.C. Z183. On e. movement 

t:t"om Oakland to Sell .Jose Santa ClaJ:a is an intermoo.1ate point and 

the movement to that stat1o:l is over the sa~ line or route as 

toot to the more distant stat10: ot San .Jos.e. 

Defendants admitted. that the ehe.:r-ges were assessed aDd 

eolleete' ~ violation 0: the long and short haul provisions ot 

the ?ublic Utilities Act and ot the State Constitut10~ and hsve 

s1gn1tiod their w1l1~gness to make a re~arat1on adjustment. The 

alleget10n that the eherges were also in violation ot Secti~ 17 

or the A.ct t.as been wi ~awn. Theretore u:c.e:er the 1sSIlGS as they 

now stand a formal hearing will ~ot be necessary. 

~on eonsi~eration ot all tne taets or reeor~ we ~e o~ 

the op1n1o:l. and ti~ that th~ charges on co:nplaine.nt t s sh:1)tments 

were assessed and collected in violat1oA ot the long an' Short 

hau l>X'ov1~ions ot Section ~ ::>-r the ?1:tlie Ut1lities Ae-; end o't 

Seetion 21 Article Xl! ot the State Constitution. ~e t~the= 

rind that eo~laine.nt made the shil'tlente as descc:1bod, :pe1e. and 

bore the charges thereo:l.., a:ld is entitled to rel'arat10n with 1n-

terest at six per cent. per 3Illlum ill the amctmt o'! the d~rere:t¢e 

'betweon the charges paid end the eherges coneurrently in et:reet 

to tho mOre diste.llt point. (Calitornie .:"i.dj"ustment Co. vs. A .. T.& 

S.',F.Ry., 179 Cal. 140; Sal" :Francisco M1111n.o: Co. vs. Southern 

Pacific Co., 34 C.R.C. ~3.) 
The exact amount ot reparation due is not o'! record.. 

complainant will submit to de'!en~ts tor verit1eatio~ a state-

me::::. t or the shipments made end upon payment o~ the reparation 
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defendants w1ll I:.oti...~ the Coxmnission the amoi,:llt thereot. Should 

:tt not °t)e possible to reach an e:greeme:l.t 8~ to the re,arat1on 

eward, the matter may be reterred to the Commission tor turther 

attention e:c.e thl3 entry ot a supplemental o::-der zhou:.d such be 

ORDER ----_ ......... 

This caso being at issue ~n oo:nplaint and answers on 

tile, tull investigation. ot the matters and things ~volved hav-

1ng been had, an~ basing ~h1s or~e= on the findings of ~act and 

the eone-lus;!.ons conta 1ne~ in t:b.e J/reoedine opinion, 

IT !~ ElltEBy ORDERED that c:.etenc.ants soutb.e:-n Pe.cit'10 

company and The Viestorn Pacitic Ra1l...-oe.<1 Com:peny, aec:ord1ne as 

they :pa:rtiei;pated in the transportation, ':)e and. they are hereb:r 

authorized ~d d.irected to re!'une. to eOml)le.111e:Q:~, Union !'umber 

Compo,ny, OR 1 til in tere s tat s1x (5) :per cent. l' er e.D.It'W', all el.ul.--

ges collected :tn excess o~ 4i cents :per 100 :pounds tor the trans-

portot1on. t'rOtl. Oakland to Santa Clare 0-: th~ shipments 0: lumber 

1nvol ved 1n tl1is proceee.ing. 

Dated at San ?!'8llcisco, Cal1:'ornis, th1:; d 
or February, 193.2. 


